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of this ingenious cosmogonist, "those on tl e lower fra.gme.nts 
'vould be first engulphed, and their races completely extin
guished from off the surface, and deposited in the eat'th ; then 
those on higher and higher upwards, till the whole became 
submerged. And we l1ave only to suppose that man, with 
the present survivors, were those that occupied one of the 
higher table-lands when the Flood commenced (and of cou1~e 
in that case Noah could collect into the ark only out of those 
of l1is own country) ; then the result would be, that man and 
his present -contemporari~s would be among the last over
whelmed. 'This will sufficiently account for the fact of his 
and their remains not being found deep in the earth." . . • 
"The two most interesting ·geological facts therefore, namely, 
that distinct.organisms a1·e to be found in distinct formations 
respectively; and secondly, tltat ?~o 'ren~aiw of rna?~, a'nclfew 
01' ?~one of tlte otlte·r races at p1·esent s~tlrvi'lJi?~g, a?·e to be fo?.t/nd 
in a1~y but cornpa1·atively recentjo1·n~ations,-these t'vo grancl 
facts of geelG>gy, we say, instead of pointing back to vast 
cycles of ages before the creation, seem to point merely to 
the peculiar physical circumstances of the fallen planet in the 
interval between those two eventful stages in its history, the 
Fall and Floed, and the natural consequences of these cir
cumstances in .causing distinct divisions, and some of these 
of different elevations, among the ·organic living creatures, 
during the interval." One other circumstance completes 
this really original and beautiful hypothesis. The cosmo
gonist holds that the Flood,-no mere tranquil rising of 
the waters, as some suppose,-was accompanied by terrible 
convulsions, which reduced to utter ruin the already shat
tered eat·th. The granitic dome fell inwards upon the cen
tral furnace; and the fires, bursting ()lttwards under the 
enormous pressure, found vent at the sut·face, and made the 
volcanoes. And this collapsed ancl diminished wot·ld,-sca1·ce 
half the bulk of the old one,-with no heating furnace under 
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